# Israel's Agriculture Technology Landscape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farming Support and Improvement</th>
<th>Irrigation</th>
<th>Harvesting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Images of technology companies]</td>
<td>[Images of technology companies]</td>
<td>[Images of technology companies]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Automation

- A Venice Group Company
- Automato
- Beeewise
- ATIKO
- SkyX
- Tegaltronics
- GrowPonics
- Zattles
- Agrichip

### Breeding and Fertilising

- SeedX
- A Venice Group Company
- AGRIOT
- Combiplast
- MeraHawk
- kaiima
- SMART Fertilizer Management

### Pest/Weed Control and Detection

- FORTE PHEST
- iShine
- edete
- Saturas
- Nano CapSolution
- Green-eye Technology